About Us
North Carolina Breastfeeding Coalition (NCBC)
NCBC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization bringing together health
care providers, agencies, organizations, individuals, families and
other breastfeeding advocates to support, protect and promote breastfeeding in the state of North Carolina. Founded in 2005, we provide a
framework for the development and execution of programs to advance
breastfeeding support throughout NC. In addition, we are a forum for
creation and exchange of resources for breastfeeding professionals
and families.

Mission and Vision
Our Mission: The mission of the North Carolina Breastfeeding
Coalition is to promote, protect and support breastfeeding through
a cooperative network of individuals, coalitions, agencies and
organizations.
Our Vision: Ensure that early, exclusive and continued breastfeeding
will be the norm in North Carolina.
Please learn more at www.ncbfc.org.

Continuity to Community
RESOURCE GUIDE

Blogs and Social Media
Mocha Milk
Blog
mochamilk.blogspot.com
All things related to breastfeeding
and the African-American woman.

Blacktating
Blog
blacktating.blogspot.com
Breastfeeding news and views from
a mom of color.

Today’s mothers often look to apps and websites for help with breastfeeding. This Resource Guide was made to ensure that North Carolina’s
families find websites and apps with good information.
The North Carolina Breastfeeding Coalition scoured the internet and
app stores for sources of breastfeeding support that a) use up-to-date
and evidence-based information, b) do not advertise on behalf of any
WHO Code Violators, c) normalize breastfeeding, and d) are more-orless readable for the typical English-speaking consumer. As of March
2014, the following resources meet these criteria to our satisfaction.
Please contact NCBC if you find that any of these resources do not
meet our requirements: ncbcsecretary@gmail.com.
We encourage you to promote these resources to your clients. NCBC
aims to update this list annually, and we encourage you to review
according to your institutional policy as well. NCBC has no financial
or legal conflicts of interest to declare with any of the sources cited
herein. NCBC is not liable for the information and opinions expressed
by the sources sited herein.

Dispelling Breastfeeding
Myths
Facebook page
www.facebook.com/dispellingbfmyths
Online breastfeeding support group
that also campaigns against
misinformation and discrimination.

“Normal, Like Breathing”
Blog
dianaibclc.com
Normalizing breastfeeding in
American culture.

Best for Babes
Blog
www.bestforbabes.org/blog
Guest writers on science news, celeb
news, babeworthy, booby traps,
advocacy and support 360.

Mom2Mom Breastfeeding
Support Group
Facebook page
www.facebook.com/Mom2MomBreastfeedingCampaign
Providing support, education and
raising awareness on breastfeeding.

Unlatched
Facebook page
www.facebook.com/unlatched
Focuses on evidence-based research
on breastfeeding and formula use;
exposes predatory infant formula
company tactics and violations of the
WHO code.

The Leaky Boob
Facebook page
www.facebook.com/TheLeakyBoob
Supports breastfeeding mothers
through laughter and tears of joy,
and maintains a space to share
experiences in open conversation.

Smartphone Apps
Breast Start

Websites

Milk Maid

Ask Dr. Sears

Kelly Mom

FREE
Android and iPhone
Offers information on advantages
of breastfeeding, how to breastfeed,
how to express milk, safe sleep, and
donor milk. NOTE: All support groups,
hospital awards, and help are in the
United Kingdom (not the United States).

$2.99
iPhone only
Features custom daily milk packaging
recommendations, breastfeeding
news, educational tips, and tracking
tools to manage your stash of milk.

www.askdrsears.com
Designed to help parents become
better-informed consumers of
health care; includes information on
pregnancy and birth, feeding and
eating, parenting and behavior.

www.kellymom.com
Provides information on breastfeeding, safe sleep and parenting.

Breastfeeding Solutions

$2.99
iPhone only
Provides information based on your
personalized profile, and allows the
user to search information on
pregnancy, birth, breastfeeding,
baby poop, safe sleep, postpartum
mood disorders, and more.

$4.99
Android and iPhone
Designed to help mothers meet
their breastfeeding goals by providing
straightforward solutions to the 30
most common problems.

NuuNest

iLetDown / Express Yourself

Pump@Work

$1.99
iPhone only
Shows photos of your baby and
plays sounds of a hungry baby to
help stimulate “let-down” when
you’re away from your child and
need to express milk.

$1.99
iPhone only
Provides custom daily milk packaging recommendations, daily breastfeeding news, educational tips on
breastfeeding, milk storage, transition
back to work and more; also offers
tracking tools to help manage your
supply of expressed milk.

LactMed
FREE
Android and iPhone
Features a searchable database of
drugs and dietary supplements, with
thorough information on how they
affect breastfeeding / breast milk.

Best for Babes Foundation
www.bestforbabes.org
Offers personal interest stories and
quality information for parents
looking to be inspired and supported;
includes tips for expecting or new
moms, breastfeeding in public, and
breastfeeding at work.

Breastfeeding Inc.
www.breastfeedinginc.ca
Aims to empower parents by ensuring
they receive the most up-to-date
information to assist them with
their breastfeeding baby; resources
include, but are not limited to, free
information sheets, video clips, and
articles. Some resources, such as
books, protocols and videos can also
be purchased through the website.

HMBANA

(Human Milk Banking Association
of North America)
www.hmbana.org
HMBANA is home to the only nonprofit milk banks in the United States.
Their site provides information on
how to become a milk donor and
how to find your nearest bank.

La Leche League
International
www.llli.org/webus.html
La Leche League offers mother-tomother support, encouragement,
information, and education. Use
this site to search for a mother-tomother support group near you.

North Carolina
Breastfeeding Coalition
www.ncbfc.org
The web home of breastfeeding
advocates and professionals in North
Carolina. The For Parents section
includes pdf handouts. Users can
also learn how to advocate for better
breastfeeding support through NCBC
Projects and/or becoming members.

MOBI Motherhood
International
www.mobimotherhood.org
MOBI celebrates that breastfeeding
usually proceeds naturally, without
too much difficulty. Their site
provides information, support groups,
and a forum for mothers’ voices for
those who are experiencing difficulty
breastfeeding.

US CDC

(Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention)
www.cdc.gov
CDC offers up-to-date
recommendations for travel, handling
and storage of expressed milk,
vaccinations and more for the
breastfeeding family.

US OWH

(Office of Women’s Health)
www.womenshealth.gov/breastfeeding
Offers tips and information to help
you meet your breastfeeding goals.

Work and Pump
www.workandpump.com
Offers general breastfeeding
information and management geared
towards working breastfeeding
mothers.

ZipMilk
www.zipmilk.org
Provides listings for breastfeeding
resources, sorted by zip code. Enter
your zip code, and find the support
nearest you. As of March, 2014,
Zipmilk is only available in Louisiana,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, North
Carolina and Wisconsin.

Hotlines
Nursing in Public Hotline

(by Best for Babes)
855.NIP.FREE (855.647.3733)
Who answers: Voicemail
Language: English (and others on
request)
Hours: Leave message anytime.
Will call back within 24 hours.
Leave a message on this hotline to
report any experience of harassment
about feeding your baby in public.
Best for Babes is collecting the reports,
and sharing them with the media
and others to make a difference for
moms everywhere. Callers can
choose to be anonymous or give
your name.

La Leche League US
877.LA.LECHE (877.452.5324)
Who answers: Experienced breastfeeding mother and La Leche
League leader
Language: English and Spanish
(and others on request)
Hours: Live during business hours;
Leave a message anytime.
La Leche League Leaders provide
callers with education and support
for women who want to breastfeed.

US OWH

(Office of Women’s Health)
800.994.9662
Who answers: Experienced breastfeeding mother and peer counselors
Language: English and Spanish
Hours: M–F, 9am–6pm EST
Peer counselors are available to
answer your breastfeeding questions
or work with you on breastfeeding
issues.

